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Job Work must be paid for on de-

tv 3ry.

AGiFENT1S.

Mr. JoHN W. TABRn, is our authorized
sgent in Natchitoches.

Mr. D. D. O'BRIEs, No. 6, Exchange
[lace, New Orleans, is our authorized
A gent for that city.

MR. H. C. CLARKE, Bookseller, is our au-
ihorized agent for Vicksburg and Natchec.
Mr. J. H. LOPTON,. is our agent at Belle-

vu'. Bossier Parish.
Mr. A. L. HA1Y, of the News Depot. is our

authorized agent in Jefferson, Texas.

We will he pleased to receive contribu-
io'ns from our dfiends, in ahd around Shreve-
port. An occasional article from our planters,
rolative to the crops, will be very acceptable.
In fact, we desire correspondence from
every section of the States.

Personal articles wil not be published,
either as conunuuications or advertisements.

Those friendly to our undertaking, who

•.i;y hear of any local, or other items, that
w•ill prove of interest to our readers, will
f: vor us by kanding in the same atthe office

J3 .Poskjvasters are requested to

actas agents for the Npews, and re-

t,,ln tei per ctmtfroranao uad fonwcarded.

In another part of our paper will1
he found notices of Gov. Moore, call t
int upon all citizens to furnish clo-

t ing and blankets for our volunteers.
We trust special attention will be

given to the call, and that our citi-

leons will respond inumediateiy. A
f'tw- articles of clothilg, or blankets
coul. d be furnished by nearly every 1
tcitizen, if he feels so disposed, all
that is requisite is the will, and sure-
Lv there is scarcely a family that has
iont a spare blanket or two, which
they could easily dispense with. Let
is do our duty..

We have seen different accounts in
-omne of our exchanges, to the effect
that Montgomery and the Cherokee
Indians, had a hard fight, there was
ciome diiflcilty between him awl the
I udiazl they became enraged, a
iight ensued, and nearly his entire
counnmand was destroyed, and he pur-
s ued into Kansas. The Iindiansvvow
they will not give up the chase until
they take his life. We hope this re-
port is true, but have our doubts
:about it.

(•n toinmorrow's, paper will be found
t'ftrther interesting particulars of the
'hattle of Oak Hills, prepared ex-

pressly for the Newts, by our friend
I)r. Geo. W. Kendall, who was him-
-If engaged in the fight.

C Governor Pettus, of Missis-
Aippi, was married on the 15th inst.
at. Tuscaloosa, Ala., to Miss Susan
Ilewell,,oo that city.

Ei Mtr. F H. Norton, member of
the last Congress, who want to Wash-
ington a .Union man, cam, away one
of the strongest of Southern men,
and Is in Kentucky denouncing Lin-
coln's war in the most unsparing
ti:r E s.

The following is a copy of a letter tee
written by a gentleman to'* citizen W
of this .lace; which will befound of wi
interest to the people of this State :- wi
[Fort Smith Herald. Ti

Seminole Agency, July 27, '61. so,

Dear Sir : The Seminoles are now th
in council, considering a draft of a pa
treaty Capt. Pike submitted to them. de
We shall have little or no trouble in tri
making a treaty with them. '1The oi
Creeks ratified their treaty lyv a tuaon- fit
imous vote in their Counicil, every to
Town being represented. Their reg- tit
iment will be ready in a few days, w
and probably half a dozen companies w
more.

The Seminoles are, I helieve, all hi
right. Two or three persons cundea he
vored to prevent a treaty being made si
by the Creeks. Hepothleyeholo andl a
Bon. Marshall, have done, all in their se
power to keep them neutral, acting er
under the influence and advice of tr
John Ross. It was their right, being m
Creeks, to act as their judgnient and te
sense of right dictated. But some th
persons from abroad. actuated lIv dif- 10
terent motiives; One lv regard tfr his th

property in the Cherokee country ;
another by his interest in certain tl
claims against the government : a
third, by a desire to W1, with a dele-

gation to Itichnond, and be a great
while making a treaty there. and oth-
ers by other motives equally as sel-
fish and ignoble, also intertired,. with fe
little credit, and less profit to them- 1,
selves.

It ought to be known, that the .ii
Creeks, before entering upon the con- ne
sideration of the treaty, voted by a
unaninous vote of the Council, to gi f
with the South, treaty or na treaty. P,
'The principal men have been true as t,
steel to the South, from the beginning lin of the negotiation, among these are, t.

Principal Chief, Motey Kinnaird, the i
first chief of the upper Creeks, Iclha
Haolho, Chilly Mclntosh, (Go. Stid-

t haun, D. Nonuan McIntosh, Tucka- .
1lbachi Micco, Lewis Mclntosh, and
' many others. a

Among the S minoles, John Jump-
,o er, the l'rinciill Chief, and ,laimes

-Factor, the Treasurer, have beenl true

J. all the timne. Old Ahatuk Tustinuk-
Ike, ien, made a speech yesterday. i
1 and told the Council to inake a treaty.
I take up arms, and detfenl their coun-

try.
- About sixty of the Reserve Conm-

s. mnitclles, [Penudoh Kos,j] 'icllitas.

,e Ki-a;is, &c.. have leetn here, and had
a talk with with the Commlissioner.
lie expects to effect a treaty with thet

k wild C',nimnanches, who are comning
ts into Wichita Agency, to meet him f,,r 1
y that purpose; as, also. the Kiowas.

11 and to settle theill all upon reserves. I
As soon as the Seuinole treaty is

signed, Connuiissioner Pike. with
SSuperintendent Ilector, Agent Leep-

h er, Win. Queseabury, the Secretary
.t of the Commissioner, and tlhe others I

of the party, a'ccolnpained by a dele'-
gation of tile Creks and Seniint,les.
and a strong escort of Indian troops,
wt ill go to the Wichita Agency, tao
meet the Re•serve ludians, and wild

:e tribes. There is little doubt, that at
i least five thlisanol t'iniiiittei)ch's will

me be present. ,J etsse ('lishlhnii ga•,s

wa ith the C'oanmni-ssioner ; anil his ser-
vices will he of' great value.

it There are plenity of butffalo within
ir- a day and a half's ride of the WVichi-

n' ti Agency now. VWe shall lilnd thelrn
til in abundance on the \Vichita in oun-

it- tains, which the Colnulissioner in-

tends to thoroughly explore, in search
its of homes for tLh wild tribes.

Black Beave:r, the 1D)hleware, has
id not vet returned; but his fimily is
in this country, and Chlishhnm says,

ie ho is all right and that he hamd busi-
x- ness, growing out of thie death of a

nd relative, that compelled hium to go to

Kansas; and that, for tha:t reason,
alid because Mlj. Eminory offered him
two hlmtldred dollars to go with hini

u- as a guide, he accompanied the UnCi-

ted States troops. Jesse says, 'there
at., is nothing wrong about Beaver.' I

an hope not, for he is a good anni. and
can be of service. The U;attalion of
Delewares, ShAlwnees, and Kickapo• s

of which we wish to raise, cannot be
shi got up until hlie returns.

m The Confederate flag floats ove our
en camp. In its hlue field ar the elelen

white stars, ii a circle, and insidein- that circle, the Commissionter has pla-
eng ced four small red stars, forming the

four extremities of a passon croS.-

zc s reeks, Semiu ,f
mt to l 1* these riutas t4 s tu

` are by our -
tectio'u, id are 'rith its and o us.
When, if ever we deem it fit to treat wit
with thl .. Ghwokees, a. AfthJ reLatar bJl
will form tha centre of the cross. her
The hoinmmissioner will not again stet
seek to treat with Mr. Ross, nor with UBr
the Cherokees while he remains in car
power; but the Government will not ant
desert, nor leave unprotected the the
friends of the South among the Cher- (FI
okees. Mr. Ross exerted all the in-
fluence in his power with the Creeks,
t, prevent the making and ratifica- Te
tion of the Treaty by the C(reeks, but
was signally defeated. lie has al- ou
ways been on the wrong side, since ,a
18"35, at least, when hle mecasured 'T L
himself against the Governmlwnt, and bat
he is resolved to lie on the wrong chl
side still. If the Cherokees sutffer on
account of his acts, they have theim-
selvt. alone to blaine. If the North-
ern States pay thel for their '"Neu- N
tral Land,'' which cost the•n half a
million in 1835. and is now to all in-
tents and purposes a part of nsias, tilt
they will be luckv. ''lihere will no
longer lihe any Soutll•ern inlemnbers ini
the Senate of the I' mited Statee. to

make reports in their ifavur or to vote

them millions. Per/,u]M Mr. Ross't
Northern friends imay dii it.

_N ___-- sril
Blankets for the Sick Soldiers, tmu

:(,1

It will 1he inmpo•sih'le for the Con- l.
ftderate or State G .verunmIents to ip
purchase llanlkets for the' i.ie of our t6,
sick and wouidtlel ohlliers. Thi'v co
are not to lie had,. the S~utlihy being al
nlow iiearly exhiausteid.

I therefore call oni thle hinds of
faiiilici' and all otihr Ipershons. an ll( es-

pecially on the Plllntlrs of L,uisiianl , i,
to contriliute one or lil'.rc pair of
Blankets to tllis gooil purplms. Ev- b• l
cry fauiily, nearlyv-ce-rtaiitlv everiv ,

pilanter-cau spare t•rio 'iue to half pi
a d•ozcu pair of their ai.umltlit stall- in
Iply. They should lie .-1; to e5uii
centiral ploint in i-ach piari-b, aid th

I prlessed in a lhale at sOnli co•tt,ii tio. to

anid lLe mlarked with thle n:illl l i pl
dt'lltl;ills, and directedl t,, A. Ii.
J,1AMES,, my agent, New (Orleanils. .

It i-, hoped the stealimboats will ti
- liritg tlirit ilown free of chargi. hit tI

if lot, freight litut be ipaid by tll... T
iml iliiliig theml . ,

'11l IS. 0. M 1 I01E. Goveruer. l,

1r4l1m the Ciin min t i Cornlo ri c ail U1From LCairo, Illinois. .i

('airo,. August 14.

S G,'. Pillow was. th ll-i ,rning re-

ported to be advaiiciuig iU full force'
on Cliarliston. twl've miles froim J

Sirld's ]'oint, with l • I .t(0 nu1,'1: but

is report is nolt ct ,,iit.rred relialhle.

'Th womenii anltd hilh'irlI at Sykes-

ton, it few liits beyond, have be'l

's notified Iv Pillow to leavet, as he in- r
tends fort if'yirg thor,,.

Acavalry. company sent from Cairo
la.t nirllt. imet ile, ',inl t'harlestim, a

I lar.,e ftrie' of I'11i,cl cnvalry, anil r'e-
it temtd ni ( 'Lirle t,.1,. 'asfsinlg

it thri gih lh, v iv 'iar lIl. t lv a ltr ri

tli-ir way thriogh1i. lut tour o! their
ri uiilll llre li.-iUg- .ppssllll,' d t I ,.

taken pirisoli'rs.

(_ Cl. 'Tircthin's and Col. La•less'
-regimuelits have fallen haik to Biird's.

D Ploinlt, lyv order of (;en. Fremlilint.
n- Four regimieints now at Bird's. Point
1" leave ti,-night liv st,:uners |;,r pHer-h cul:u Landilg, oni tli : Missouri side,I

thirty miles below St. Louis, to rliU-a force• Col. Illand, threatened at Iron

Mountain by 41000 'Th.1'olltupson rebels,
seen last eveuiing at C(hal'leiston.

Rebels are swarninig around heIre.
a and v'erv defianlt.

to The gun-boats we're ordered froml
', Moundl City to-night, and are held in
im readinesn fbr action.

Lii-
!re

S We ani'
, 

inftrm;ed that when tlhe

nd Federal 'unboati pnassied Paducah,
of Ky., ol their waVy down the ()Ohio ior

caUiro, almost the entire population of
bthe former city assenmblel on the

landing wa ing the stars anid bars,
and greeted them with "tlhre chears

or for Jeff Davis." Thie boatu did not
ett touch the landing.
ie tPhe above clheeriug intelligence

the we find in that 'exceltent paper the
- Vickshburg Suin.

k 1OrtforUe" f

puCrv"rew w Cre`*the boast
with the brig on hfday last, and the
blockadiugaltip JeY'ry not making
her appearance, on Saturalny the
steamer Int. Johns towed her into '
-lrunswick, Ga. The vessel and a

Gcargo are said to be worth $160,000, -
and it is the eighth prize captured by
the "hold privateer."-[Jacksonville "L
(Fla.) Mirror. d

TI'he Patriot, published at Gilmer, tl

Texas, says:

l"our or five wagons passed through ,'

our town nll Tuesday last uon their
way tr from Shreveport to BoIham.

'T'Lev were loaded with arms, double-
barreled shot guns, pistols, &c.. pur-
chased t;r Fannuin county.

Soldiers' Clothing. f

NtC•' E FROM TIlE GotV. Tl) 'ru'lSE

PttEPA RIN(t IT'.

I am now etdeavoring to tur'nishli
the volunteer trt)oops (it L.uisin:a
with suitable winter clothiig. anti :an
having prepared unifoimtsuits ofwou!-

t'n cloth and suitable iundie.rluthes,
to be distributed amting thei. I ail

infirnmied that the patriotic citizens of
several parishes are also etngag'ed in
,ilnihlalr lr,'parations foer thlt b.ntefit of

'thi i pa:rish compianlies. If tlhese

contribuiotins of clhotting are not sent
l,v t hem directly to theirseveral com-

juttii,'s, without my being aware (it

tht, qualllity and kind sent, and tlthe

companiet suppulied, great coltiusion
Fid wasttet- will Ie the ctulselucit'*'e.

A orldier1 call only carry a .certain
,r i't'utity of clothing. It is of great

-niportalce that each ont. (tf our sol-

, iir' shall have goond, subistai, tial
wo.le.n tsuits as soa as possible ;

Sb;tt it is a:lso important that there he
c.lt'

"
cert ctit' n mcioittlg thtose sup-

f plyig t•euli, in oreh'r to, avoid •,eitd

ilt dou1,11 ' i.supplies to. colmtantlties.

i the,'-,,rfore urgently r1einmtond

I thi, citiz ol" of the couettry IparisIpes

to - tindl to iu,', in this city, such sup-

plis of clot hiurg as they may plrelp:'e,.

with , ,plic:it directions as to the
ci,,,ndiui,.s or individulal ftr whit,:i

the.v oar. itetded. I will take car,

l nti s, with the h ui , of' thel COll alt|ly

ir ~ hitc'hi tlw' are intt.nded ttiark..,
(tn it. tilt :1 atl a lerni t ",ntt to, me ,-f
its 41.ntnt.ltt. -, that I I;ma lu, it dupli-
cat+' the : r'tichls.

I rt.,-'ttt tally reqtte-st Ithe ii' V"slp)t-

i to"give iltlicity t, ths, .ttg-
'e tr: -,i,,t-. itt c, m sidberation, of th:" ,,h,-
n ject - to Ie .tif;'cted.l.

It it )1'. 4 ). 31Mt I ) E, ( U.vrnor.
Niew ( )rleans. Aug. 17 'G L.

Keachi Female College.

iEL Fall s .-.'ion of th,' Ke,•,. hi
"mahl (.',ollthg , n ill ,p.n ,,o1 1h,.
I:" .lo0 •lay in Septl m l r lG1. l't'
tici,.nt 'T'rachers for all d,.partmn.t..-
hiavie hen Ingsged.

Scu in Vouir daut'hrs :und
Ward- at the btgiuiing of tl11 s,-s-

Fr, iartt eulars & (atalbtues ap-
ply to

J. 1. TI.CKEIR,
1 're•ide t.

lea,'hi, lI..

Restaurant.

r THiE uniiersigin.d wo1ul respect-

1fully intihru the citiz.ntS of Shrevi
port a1d vicinity, that he h'as olru,
a RES TA UIRAINT oil 'Cxas .strert.
unear Market., wher he is prepared at
all times to satisfy his friends andl
customers, fronut 7 o 'clock, A. \I. until
I, 1'. )I., with warm or cold meals.

' t1',o lhoardtrs by the m,,nth or
week, a liberal deduction will be made.
v 1n a t-M .1. A. JEIL.I.'

FINE AR TS.

SAIJSS*. Lnla Mackie will take plea-
sure in giving instructions on the
Piano Forte, in Drawing, Painting of
various kinds, Embroidery, Wax
flowet making, Leather-work &c.
Those wishing to take lessons in any
of the branchels mentioned, will please
call and see Miss. M. at the residence

e of Mr. II. W. Rhodes.

a9-4t.

*EtO14 . 'TO IAl))t15i tur thr
T.A)WRR I;ICA'if('l (F '1'Hl T~t+tllrl.:t
T'LraE, for this P'aris4h.

We MtRe athorilzed to Kmnntglnce the
liaiia ot 1t. 't".'hite h.49., u. It t Itdi(dade #'.r
re4k14(ti4)u, to tilt L. t liiuolr. !; r tIf I'br:th4

%eVat' n anthxorir.'d to nn1trtlmtn e'n

(late tor a $t'at in the. louver bniiwh.
of t~hct l~tgitcltutu,o, tit' t.<Ui.-;iituiti t-
the ( clucticon in \tsc,.lbbt'r

'1'. 11. 31'1"iZ'c, asr c~uaidiitet 14r rl-

Ic~lctiOII. oi~l I lI () tic$t (4 RE&(:'()1( l' V 1

Ior letlhl (iti jic tf;rilrsjif t M Ltr411.V Iii

vs'ni e-r. -- -~-

ci:tc t' theulce c.fitt$.AIY,t ~$ t tl1:ix 141't L*'

/lug icletii ll.~cetii l

(iclilli for thec citile. itt S~cwriff,rrt. xi.t

are;L'~ a1ll.Ltlttice'l tO, Rlilt.,Ullct I

a1 cl(limlate kt:l~ r.e;leet 101itt lllijie tj hj

*~f kSlcFl $U it, at~ rthe .'ix~oaxxig 'deec-

PIa~toti 1toutigt,;: ar clhkLccli~tLt 11'r tilc

Mlk a p s.

4 N '-' Ir ge Xnericaln Mtal--
with tilt- State's of the late Vitii'
laid oil iii eouutieas. Also Ylexici,

2u1 (!'Central Ame.rica. can he fililld

t~1" salt at H1I:ill', Ball & 1)anibiel'~'
laini '. 11. Morr'it' for h.,; than ori i

HIxl cost, haviug beeni purchlased dt ati

:!!uWts(1I1. I'rice 2. V'81tth

1). LE JU)$h2%,

Dagunerrean Artist.
Would rEsjI~t(:lttihll hit. :iii til- r citi-

'/11: ~t" tirt'% ej.,'trt, that lIe( will i -

jizain iii their 1ilare a ltw dart, for

thet Imlot.tt t:,Li 1e l'e~t~tti- ulniilt

I I:-1, Silver, Iron: j'a'ier. I'at ,'t

I .. a~ he~r. etc., t-t., in tii'lt- h~i4t -t

-; ,'I of. art.
AuunbrEof'pem takeum for *1

B' Insa :it tle: Art 4 ; l'\-. "

Sotar &. N,.w\ie"itr's rcl.r. Star .r-, Itt
it \ tt :ll t \:tlfll Il i 1I1 of H ete"lllelil

I'itvt lift ,.

Conrederation Re?'tauritnI'.
": (i loriaieriv (::ift \'.) wfdr*

S I(; ,' 11f jeC. /, 't' L(.t.

1 r l 1 i \t ll d Y 1t. etl veui I o\'I'tlu _

nnl*Al iliti tasoti iii cftS lreltvt
: ew'uc .: th lle . .rli'rt" 11 1':ll tilt tlttll4lela .iL etf 11c f \yI' ".IW(J

A goo(I nt ti orStctm g ntl o.t tilt f -t've
:11a:u 'd arvticles' cottt1i:tly h t4 hiatad ".It
and I- ly.1 nak" +t'tt. 11tt i l

SIe US'12 RE(JEIVED. -A tiE In,

e )of 1)riu~d B~uffalo Itc~itf from 7j, u

t- , Which Mll ant aold cltcit) to si ft in

by [Io 122-tt L. BAI'A.


